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dkenainea thai'th deTil fioda
longer noepcUzi the best nsic.
Tlieri Trill rood raen become Trise
ciaugli to Ccj tiie devil" right to have)
ail tue C2.r.cir r ,

i Dancing! At tlteYery sound of the
vord, the Hood leaps more cheerily
through the reins, the faee brightens,
tiie steplighteti3. man woman

earj with physical toIL Trho comes at
eTening into the dxacirig gronp, and
Listens to the merry notes of the violin,
feels, at the heaviness of his
fatigue lifted from him, and l.e can join
fcr an hoar in the dance frith positive
refreshment to his aching muscles, and
retire to hi3 ted less weary, and enjoy

sweeter sleep, if he had gone
cirec tly from his worlu.

The person of setlentary. He is bene--
ied even more thai the ether, ty this

amusement.- - He riee'Zf the musctdar
t.zercue, and his movements Larmo-liz- e

with the inspiring music, his whale
nature, physical, social, and

action.
For iheiJiinker, no other in-do- or ex-

ercise, relaxation, or amnscment equals
this It diverts the rs.ijid from severe
thought, while it pleasantly occupies
it it affords brisk rnnifcular exercise,
it cultivates sociability, it fosters one
i)f the most rennin and softening ele
ments in our H2.tnre the love cf

It is an amusements which affords
equal pleasure and equal benefit to the
young, and eld, :md mldHe-sge- d.

Thus bringing all ages into prox-
imity, is benefitted by. contact
with the other; the old, by the elastici-
ty and hilarity of vonth; the voun;,
by the aid prudence' cf age.

And yet religion, as developed and
illustrated in our s:ge. decides the
devil shall have all the dmcinc, and vir-tual- lv,

sends all who will have dancing,
to the dsvil after it.. Churches andSy- -
nodsmd presbytenjes and other eccl esi-asti- cal

holies rholdgravediscussions on
the subject, .'Vfsare" that it is
"sinful7 to dance and "advise" their
members to abstain from Lt themselves,
to forbid it to their children, and dis-

countenance and discourage it in the
wcrld,-- and dancing is considered

i irreligious, and professors of religion

foams. lut tne young are more im-

pulsive, and for then to dance seems
almost "an instinct. "When they get
one taste of it, they are sure to covet

Many have their conscien-
tiousness and firmness so trained and
developed that can deny them-

selves' any pleasure wliich they believe
to be wrong. . But hundre-il-s

of youth,, sons and- - daughters,
too. of pious fathers and mothers, iciil
dance, though it were" on the edge of
rum; they can not dance taeir
father's parlors they will go where
they can to the ball-roo- m, where
mingle with such companions and such
associations as cluster round public

Monetises.'" And the opportunity to
dance not very irequecuy crjovea?
they wish to make ths time long .as
possible, and oftca dance cn tillmcm- -

"" " ."dc
Balls they are trjually ccnttccted,

can notbe'tco EtToncrlv condomned.
The late hours, the unhealthy dress,
tfrp Tifrf rvl- - eintfn TnirTrjTrr'lif " fT

"t 7 t" r r.-"-i "P-- pr

such assemblies the very ilace of
meetiDg.' and tae fact that it is ,con
sidered an unfit pIac--2 for parents and
guardians, are ruinous to morals and
neaii. czKrca respcusicie
for the churactcr of these assemblies., .T T T ? T

v .1 T

urr-!- ! f; v ' .
W --4 VM.A,WW A U AO 4A ,'WlV.Jt

pLS.: for you to go and it provides
nc other place amusement inpmeeT
Cf this and it.need not. for ralldns

t '
. . . , .can dc mere mcccnt an.a rignt tnan

dancing in itself considered. Thelove
ofitbalmrrdversaL Scarcely
your:g- - person roulibe found, unless
scmebhght isliim,: wh.if
mitt:dv would not be fond of it. Lu
the olden tbie, pea whose were!

with gratitudo and lore to God!
fcr great benefits from Ids hands,!
'Man eel - before ka.' t burely tmsj

;wa3 but thy mtural'exp.rcssioa cf a

; redeem dancing from the do m.;n

111 1 UlLLU U ii 1 iUU U will net have it their houses, and
AND . frown on it in the" houses of their

SOLICilblilS IN CHA27CERT. jneiglibcr3. But it isrot expected that
BrownTiiieaa a there wlH any religion in public

NELPASKA TEHSITGZr. 'i,ocSe3 tnlbrtels, and dancing can be

BirSSSl'ttti kid thw. Most, persons of catare
practice of our professitHV ita ln!Bcb. JCaf- c- ae Call bettCT be denied this

tlian to theirSmUSCment,Parcha r..al Selections cf LandvLta-- j repu-tia- s

Land all baiiaai fDrSobrietV and gOO(I principles,
ironed W oareeai, rcceiire Froa-.ptaa-
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a1.a vjIL f 4
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.innoaziiiif to enjoy tlds -- out-Tard

i'sprcssion," aid cncoumgo the
d:pr:;.Ecd ihas to court- cheerfulness.

Nobody need to dance more than
ministers Many cf thesi are in their
stndlei; late cn Satnrdav riht, nmVt-irjiAjjr'rn-

cT,

and go to bed vita
oppressed brains and cold, feet.. Could
they dince an hour to good masic be-

fore retiring, they wonld rise better
Lhrist,i.-ir,- 3 cn Sabbath coming. Ani
in iraliraTTrcuII tnej--a-a greatergood j

to the yonng, than to show them that
a. Christian can evjojf sxr.ch

amnscment."
Guar Hayes, N. Y.

Whit a thin ia snnt ind the C3m
motion cf the soul! II anything in-terpo- ses

itself between ine and the ob-

jects of my pursuits, what is incum-
bent on me is that I should. put forth
my powers and remove it: " How shall
L do this! By the exercise .cf my
understanding. To th?; employment
of this power a cool and exact obser-
vation is unnecessary; but the moment
I am the Elave of passion my power is
lost.- - I aui turned into a beast, cr
rather into a drunkard I can neither
preserve my footing, nor watch my foot-

ing, r.o r watch my advantrige,nor strike
an efi'ectual blow. Did 7ou never see
a passionate :and a temperate man
pitching against each cthsr? Hew
like & fool did the former appear !

How did hi3 adversary turn and wind
him 2,3 he pleased, Fke same God con-

trolling an inferior nature? It is by
this single implement, hii reason, that
man tames the lions of the desert, and
shut3;up ihe" hyena wiithin iron bars.

EZATTIY XTL-'Ul- HOZZ TO HZZTS

To- fill our minds, we require the
ideal over and above the actual; and
the mere fact that a thing is
the actual business of life, divests it at
once of the beautf and sublimity after
which we long. Poetry Is purely spirit-
ual, and the moment we blend with it
any mercantile associa tions its essence
is jrone.-- I do not bilieve " that anv
poet writes with the suine pure and free

from
I A.

believe that a painter
.

ar sculptor will I

work more "devotedly irpotl a piece for
which he has parti'eular amount of

view. YTheci the cre-'ation-

of an artist become task work when
tradesmen's bills become mixed up with
gorgeous day-drea- m3 of ; fame and ia-teEeet- ual

power, or rapturous con--
cepticms of. ideal lactyj --jnurh of
th? ethereal spirit is fried 'down and
nailed, upon the eartli,to writhe and
vex5tself there like awenn. Oirjzn's
"Qui in tie. World." -

Feailtt. Allinen have their frail-
ties. "As I olden" said Go?the.
I become mere to the sins of j

frail humanity.: The'man who loudly
!

den ounces, I always susp-ect- . lie fcnows
too muca i crime 10 uenouace a

unheanl; a knowledge
that can Only be obtained by crlriLinal-it- y

itself; (The hypocrite always strives
to divert attention from his own wick-

edness, by denouncing unsparingly that
cf others. He thinks he shall seem
"good in exact ratio as he makes ethers
seem bad7

3roti;-TC3i-1 txEzs'S--Ai e love' -- frees;
They seem .like thinf of life. Tliev

like sentinels while sleep,
and whisper to us through the day.
It seems as though they were our
kindred, and we hold converse . with
them as we watch. . their- - swavrnz
branches through - th long summer
iiy2i. . .--

.r -:
"

- vi i m ;," ... . .;.

SpeakiVgrnuchds'asig cf.Tald
fcr lie that is lavish in jverd, is anrggira

I deeds

;i y r '

""Let those who would afiect smgutar- -
ity 'with success, first determine to be
very virtuous and they will be very

! slrji'-ula- r. Lc"on.

I latfillizent coaTcrixtioa is the rrreat
I charm of man, the finest solace cf m--
i fniTft....! tk-- s: ftTvi in tttt ; Pt Tr--t

j life cf rencrsl 80--- -rT

'm'f TT(4k 1 tZLfl shalf tlmc3' th: jrcd-c- e cf the I triils, Lave given thcfjllawiag' 33 tL?
'ItnilCrS 'tPtUiillCllU iforcsL The imports to Galena efferent I ccrzparatire di.rc- n- between th

j prcince inl5oO,amonntedt.';7,C2o,-r."p- 5 r.rv V "" l'Y f-- T

OTritleafar tie Xelraiia Airertiiet. T vrr,. tT,., cnr1 rt ,wP,eh75 TiCdtC52 rC5n.t1 IcUte,

lie Esnos : U.. TJ7 the reocrt of ths ccctcr cf ccmWin- - them:
Havingrscently come tcr your ccnntyLt Lower Llach. Ecci,-- cn ths Eri

and for the first time settled upon the i Canal, it appears that th? jrcdscs? cf
prairie, the idea natarally suggested wcodnrst cleared at that point, amcxint-itse- lf

to mT mind, How can a suSci-c-d ta ?lS4..cf-2- . ttHIs th rrcdnea cf. - 1

c.f cr be obtain 2d by persons
ettling on the prairie ? The import

ance of the sti? csti3a must be ap-pare- nt

to every thinking rrdnL Timber '

we must have; if net fjr fuel there
are numberless ether purposes, such as

jbuildLng dwellings, cut-hous- es, fences,
c c, for which it is (under present

circumstances) absolutely, necessary.?
This factthsn being established, it be-

hooves U3 next to look around and en-

deavor to ascertain from whence a suf-

ficient supply can be obtained. Iwrite in
regard to those holding prairie claims
exclusively. To be dependent on'cur
neighbor in the timber, cr to obtain a
supply from a distance by the aid of
commerce, is incompatible with the life
cf a farmer:, to say nothing about the
policy of so doings

The fann shouldbe'a little world cf
its own. Producing, by the aid of an
intelligent possessor, as far a3 capable
everything: neees3arv far- thJ comfort

.- n i r f its in-

folly "deny. r It follows then, the above

asserticn' being' correct, that;we have
but cue right course to pursue in this
matter," if we would make " farming,
what I presume every one enjrsrred in
it wishe3 to do, a pleasant, lucrative
and intelligent employment; and that
is rrovr etir. nrn . timlcr. The next
question i3, can tltis le dcTic t II so,
what is the best method to obtain this
important; desideratum, and which the
most profitable varieties, circumstances
considered, to cultivate ? It i3 with

wers xo inese iio nunv nine mvseu
. ; " "

iTJfJrrr5 5r ' . , "m T .
to" write" tae present article , knowing
that there are many who have spent
years on the prairie, whose experience
is no doubt ample and probably satis-

factory, and who would be wilding to
communicate to others ' that hlbrma- -
tion which is so desirable; and tZrfrf- -
ing cf ud means of
more appropriate to the 'subject than
through the medium of your valuable
paper, I adopted this means. Should
I be successful in elidtinir a commu- -

nicanon on tne subject from tnose cx--
'

perienced therein, it may prove satis-
j fictory to many.

There uYe many tensors whv it

inspiration S3 at nrsV the hour j 0vining satisfactory ans-wh-en

ne begins to sell ais w-orks- .

no
psymentjn

the

utcw
lenient

stand we

communication

own timber; a few of which it might
not be amiss to cncinerstc. - The most
important cf these is the inevitable

in the value of the inheritance
which the present generation will

transmit' to the future. The object
undoubtedly.- - of evcrr man .of a
family ut least, settled crcn the prairie
is to provide a home for his family,-an-

the morr. valuable.the.better.
the important item in sum- -

fT-T- -vrr TTT"tT.- - rlr, a. f "W-j-Ta-

cannot. There undcubtedly will be

arru; &e 10 a ciance
i Old Stat es;" where, a general thing,
wood hu3 been ahun'dint, and see their
present" ; tli.2 pries cf wood

has ann tally in ureas el, being govern cl
br the ' The same maw be said

1 x ll

animals was S 34. Fromthcssficts,!
we must "infer that there will inevita- -
t,i r - r xrr. i i

. ,t t i t TTlaTcraLiy siruazco. now, can. TT2 ex-

pect to fare, who new experience a
want of - it even at this day in
the settlement of this Country.

Another reason- why we should grow
our own timber, a3 already hinted at
above, h, that it would enable the
former to supply his demands in that
line from his own resources and net
subject himself to an annual outlay
for which he no immediate re-

turn. . Again, it would add much to
the beauty cf the farm, and
"TLat fend aitx:amer. to tii t well Tesottu ptise,
TThera first tier started lata Ilfe3 Icn race,
T71L:i keeps ia hell rcch cnfall j:-s- r2j

T.7e i'el ii e'ea ia agf, at ca list txrj
That the tccuuIitt value cf the

premises would be greatly enhanced is

well known. It should be consilred
f
absolutely recessary n.-

-

maim?
; improvement cn the farm to have an

J generally concecded that tiie
of the forest cannot be excelled. One

very disagreeable feature cf prairie
life, particularly during the winter
and spring months, is the strong winds

which sweep ever the wide expanse cf
the prairie; at there times Ertreurj "ith
no resistance scarcely, in its onward
ccrurse, until it i3 "grevious to be
borne," and indeed constitutes cue cf j

the best founded objections to prairie
life. That plantations cf forest trees
could be so arranged as to, in a great
measure, obviate tke pernicious cecjf
of these merciless winds is well known. ;

There sre nudoubtcdlj--
fjo-o- grouords

to justify the ass ertlan that the cLoar-in- g

cfi" cf the forest3 in the eastern
State3 hrrre hud much to do with the
chanrinc; cf the climate and the crops.

That the winter3 are ccider now

2J years Is

would n desiralle" t? cultivate curU contend it ii curs to supply that

decrease

Proba-
bly most

wen xac me
&3

situation

ssupplr.

ccrreec del. And it is a well known
fact that marry of our crop3 cr not
so sure now as they were in former
davs.

Will not coming generations lament,
and cry out against us, charging us
widi the sin of omission in this matter?

1 Hat h?g established fact that if not
at present there will be at some future

J time a want of timber in cttt county.

wantj if in cur pewer to do so, by pro-vill- rg

the mraors.-- Th po'h f? plain ;

the dutv urzent. Time 13 everything.
All that is wanting is the reoulsite
knowledge, the zriZZ, and work is

partly accomplished. TTKIe cn the
subject cf tree culture it might be well

to, remember that the spiles cf trees
tram hich we can make selections are
ample. ''In the range cf selection no
'era either hemisphere will com--

., .fcrty, and the TJ'.(Tot Skp .f-t.ft- t

c cr twenty.

.w v

dzzzizz:-- ! ia asuaa m rm
It is a rroa:I C?C;::.tr thefirmsrscf!

ijft pounds cf hay nr.-- cquilbo T

-- 75 pounds cf Green Izdzz: ::rn,
44J r :uni cf rve straw.
1C1 pounds cf cat straw, .

153 poun-l- cf p:a strarr, '

--10 ponnasct raw potnoes,
w v a-- is cx m:

501 pounds turnips,
21 pounds rye,
40 pounls whoat,
V v r.run.:li cat?.
43 pounds peas cr
51 pounds buckwheat,
57 pounds Indian ccra,
C3 pounds acom.?,

103 pounds wheat bran, .

1C0 pounds rvebran.
lo . p ounds wheat, pea and can ch air,"
17i pcunris rye and bur! cr.
From this! fi!ird 3 eve t;;w, it wd

be easy to calculate the fbditr" lube
of any cf th2 abof e articles whhhyou
may raise. For instance, if yc;i have
504 lbs. cf turnip?, they will give 3
:u:u nu!n::on to vcur catti; iu 10'

lbs Cj :c"od hay, cr m etner words, 1

will take libs, cf turnips to be equal
to lib. of hay.

An cx, is said, requires 2 per ccnu;
cf hav per dir. if he docs net" rcrk.
and percent, ifhe wsrls. Srscse.- -

therefore, vcothave an o.rthit w-iih-

jly"C3 lo3.;"he wHl require ZO He." ofIhr per div if he docs n: t work. Eat
yoa wiiu to feel Lin in part tirni??.-I-f

yen give him 15 Us. of lay Low
many pounds cf tumir--s mu-- t v;i: Kve
him to make up the supply. Ans?
75 lb3n which, at CO lbs--, to the bushel,
will be five pooh3.

Again, ncccrdk to t.:e table, a lltthi
more than half a pound nf Indiiticsrri
is equal to a pound cf hay. If. there-far- e,

you give the c xl ut 15" 3. of hay,-ho-

much Indian com must he have to

S lbs. Allowing" com: to weirh 5(

and a third.
- Allowing the estimates In tVe. table
to be correct, thev will be a convenientj.ij to the farmers in fjediss' :atdc.

cn cohcr artidos, in order to siro
'their hay. .

"

A miiaa cow is szi'i to requrs tcr
cent.-- her weight pe r iday. A sheep
fu3 grown, Z per ecu:. --Jl-l w Irr
mt

CzunorioTtO. In V. UA Xki

uo no. -- ntr.pr. trmr m lrrnr. rf
butter, and it will form a nueLius., and
the butter will "cor.e :. r j 1

,j j- - -

PorxxriT. Neels wirm a; id ccm-icrtab- le

quarters thce ec!d ci;hts,snd
you will .find that there v Hi be--t fivisg
of com." cr a proportionate :!nrrrL3e
cf fat, if they,, chickens, turkeys end
all, are made to ccme cdf the ::p.p!e
trees; and roost-i-n the poultry h";use.

- m m" a m
, ' 'r ' - - - 5

Lr7u Lrirn3cr.Dihaf!!;I cut a
gfca' many trees in a!d age.i cf the
coco, but under other ciitnrrjtaacc3
precisely similar; but'In "all experi-
ment:?, discovfre l no dircrer.f e in t!.
t;mbcr. Chauvalcn, ' at llartirdque,
tried, accurate, erporiuionts n'-urrrr.-

kinds cf veoreiables in th; carte sy.
pluntc-da- t dl.Trent times in iv !:;.-- . r
month- -, but discovered no crlrrciaL:!

RccittoTu LLr.m.?.1i.'i-o- - r ;

ma trr

Pi. k. v a c A. fori IL crrJo-- -

k tj . . V. i ..

Iwrl!:--- '' Tr.-'--i ra.nnci' --.- lis Mrs

t3siti ef ......j ecr..::i.'2

than cr IQ ag3 ceneradivf11"111'-- 3 c er appear which

the

the

cf
ifqln?? tri'H tr; r.T!,r. "Hr. af1 f .dU-i- a lai ICr three ft :t W 1 1.

'
r: -- r.f

a.

, , ,-
- , " . -- - rr r---- :T-- t- -.

-t- - quecn ar.o cay tic or. m..-- n ire. i r.r .
' eaa re consider a heme ca the prairie trees. Do.the Oak we hare "f:y Lf thOadr rcstin '7--'f'-- -

with the present rate at which timber I species, while all Europe hr.s but thirty; J j te j2frL reW- - "
to satisfy the Europe has fourteen species cf pines rcr partition, a3 the t:p h nl:r2 l

! fufrfre cccupant- - Host certai"hiv we and firs; Asia Lineteen; Africa, Southjdocr.. The roun-I- s should l- - v.--
.-j

f--e- t

America and Polynesia each two:!51? that t..e fwl? zl ore, nay r.:i
U want. In proof of this assertion' it Austria cue, while Ncrth America tne ucneatu. 0:tcgr:ial re: :s

- "t .u.'I .

dred ar.3 fifiv huh"!? ef r'f.dr:,- -
i r.t irrmrier tns nner- - tittoi cr wiucn r - . w . - - o - -

-- r ......
rTliT--T ;r v - ime to raise a raprly cf tue bo?t ' large cr.rdoa cf p --.dpkirj, d ;.:.: r

. V: .wic,Cto1-,,,- , s " ina c: toa-rf- or tLoir stock '
durln- -; bushels cf corro:-- ,

r-.r V'r;VV? VlN--- - lae owners ct torcstlanis ,the winter. Hay, w-- ; all know. Is the : turuirs, three huohoTs c f r fVim'.Tf-i- . whetner weaneii w sruTcrae-- . : ... ." ? .? t " . ' . . .( - , - .' 7 r - seeming to tmns: tunc -me ciei cna .gra. tns stanls mater-ai-caoo-- ge r.02o cno ..1 1 -

Pr5u strugg. ,une.
cf i5 ta r - - I 1 by this purpooe; but there are many aftur usin f aT U necdedfltU fard;vP

. f. -
. carc7 ubles "

prcpured ;Qt;f pLici can raided to ad- -; a !:t r f T,, fifreen ' 1;::d.::, f
it tss bee cuserrcd ; cnr. ruedical , - r , t

- , 0
. 4? , tianb.re amc cs. and wbea are very . surar loots a on cue acre, ia ru3

pcr--- fumhhlag f:cd to steak,! rear.
j w'tf may irrdrlgsi by 4atin and drink' cf wopl whjeWsme totu Hul33n3j?.i thereby saving Lay.
rag a littler o9 much! at every.- - day's jrifcr If c'--trj 5 m the yjurs o-- T., wusl Ia c.rlor to aroertiin ther.il rah:?! Onr:. T71::-- o-- n rer.i? t: :r rk-Clc-

dinner, and evert" eight's sup per, more lT'" 'lV." ""h2l4oTlc' vile if-- ' Vt.-"-- l "f tro'cror? for the purp-::- a: ovc
'

c-- -alfr
V- v

efcctuallv undermbxis the heali tharf! V;, i: will ber-.-c;-:arTto- . ccr.-a- r- --V'V- Id.dir;..' "1 d."r
those' lucre rare excesses by wmohi , , iA - .T

: . . the nutritive pra- - orticr ci to ve- - k' - --

'

- ,
ethers now end- thai break in uWa-a- i

anc vc-geta- e foo, -- Lri-; rooihr:- -. - - ."
' "wlC'V1. -- U' : Tl '

--
'

1"

shcu.d. c:;r d

innocent

certain

early

derives

cf

le

wei.rye.corn,carj,eto; - v-,.:- ..,
r-.-

.v - . . .
c:J-T;.- v, - -

-- pnntoNv cr abcud cf r::.!:: cf: ,0,, tojooToiboz minycrk a;...rarl :z cither sib1 .


